
CREDITS
Dramatic Work for 
Data Don’t Lie to Meow by 
Audio Content Lab 
(Character in an 8-part audio drama) 

“Neil is a gifted actor, skilled audio technician, and by 
far the most professional voice talent I've had the 
pleasure of working with.” 

- Jake Sanders - Director for AudioContentLab

2021

Narration for 
Diwali by 
Now>Press>Play 
(Characters a for children’s immersive story 
experience) 

“Neil was an audio director's dream. His range of 
voices and ability to adapt accents/timbre 
and energy is incredibly nuanced.” 

- Anna Wheatley, Director

Narration for 
Mary Seacole by 
Now>Press>Play 
(Characters a for children’s immersive story 
experience)

"Neil picked up the distinct style of our narration very 
quickly and took direction notes well. His accents are 
strong and he brought the characters to life with a 
wide range of registers. The sound proofing/isolation 
on the [home studio] recordings was excellent.” 

- Tim Bamber, Head of Sound for Now>Press>Play 

Gaming for 
Rogue State Revolution by 
Little Red Dog Games 
(Singer for the games National Anthem) 
Click here to view

Neil recorded choir parts for the games National 
Anthem 'Basenji' 

2020

Film for 
Demonstration Videos by 
Gear4Music 
(Explainer and performer of pianos) 
Click here to view

Neil narrated explainer scripts whilst also 
demonstrating the keyboard's different functions by 
improvising on the instruments live.

2018

Animation for 
YouTube Channel Vidoes by 
Little Angel 
(Character Voices) 
Click here to view

“Neil has always delivered on every session. He is a 
responsive and extremely capable performer, who’s 
range of abilities as a voice-over artist and singer, 
made him the go-to voice throughout the entirety of 
the Little Angel 2D series.” 

- Ben Rawles - Lead Composer for Little Angel

NEIL BALFOUR 
Voiceover Artist
Neil Balfour is a British Bass-Baritone and voiceover artist with over 80 voiceovers 
under his belt and online work having over 100 million plays. He is a versatile 
performer, able to weave interchangeably between animation, narration and gaming 
as well as being heard on explainer videos. Neil was the original artist (recording all 
voices) for the viral sensation that was Baby-Shark on the Little Angel Kids Channel.

voiceover@neilbalfour.com   
+44 (0)7962 488380 

www.neilbalfour.com 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1145340/Rogue_State_Revolution/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0GlHO6-y1oY&t=56s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=caieQtbj6IU
mailto:voiceover@neilbalfour.com

